
SHOULD BE HEAD 15 EVEET HOME.AMONG OUR EXCHANGES. First Car Load of New Wknt.
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HELENA AND RETURN.
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Beware of
HUMBUGS.

vve Manufacture the ALLIANCE
SWEAT PAD made of heavy BROWM
DRILL with 3 SUCCESS HOOKS.

None are Genuine without our name stamped on inside of PacL
Ask YOUR DEALER for it and take no other. ; r

LINCOLN SADDLERY CO., Lincoln, n'

II II ill it

th6 grain was gvown n J. M. and O. B.
Kimlx-rlio'- s ranch, near Poso, Kern
county. For twe years put Kern has
furnibhed the first (Train of the season.
and this year beats all previous records
oy lour days.

State Alliance Business Agency Can
Furnish Anything Needed on

the Farm.
Wk quote TIHS WEEK

Glidden barb wire at $3.25. Galvanized
3 60. sugir 94 75. yellow

C4ets. Rice 5to i2 Corrnon flour
60cts per ack Picnic 95c, Alliance
straight ft 10. The finest .patent SI 25.
Mo. dried reaches 5cr per lb. evapora-
ted apples 7J Snow Hike hominy 2ets
per lb. 3 lb. cans table peaches 11. CO

per dozen. Baltimore sweet corn T5cts

per dozen. Iowa extra sweet corn 11.10
per dozen. Booth tomptoes $1.00 per
dozet .

Write II. J WHlsh Secretary of the
Lincoln Road Grader Co., and secure in
return information regarding one of the
oest roail graders m the west.

Wanted.
A good live aeent in every county to

put up the Wilson Windmill Rogulntor.

Central City, Neb.

Some Foolish People
Allow a coueh io run until It Beta hevond the
reach ot medicine. They often say. "Uh.lt
will wear away,'' but In mngt canrn it wears
them away. Coi.ld theybelnduoedio try the
BuocesHfui medi line failed Komp'i Baliain
which is sold on a positive pimrantee to cure,
they would Imm 'diatoly ee tho exoclent ef-fe-

after taking the first dose Price 5uc and
$1. Trial size f' e. At all druirtrUta'. (3ni

HOWARD'S

feo'sl C0LIC'

DIARRHOEA

n miaaiiH CM 11 1.

An effectual retnedjr for the cure of
Pain In the Stomach. Calio, Cholera Morbus,

.iauj,vuiiu, mnuuH iouj, col-
ic. Kummer: Complaint, Dysentery,Dlarrha'o. Bilmy Flux, Chronic

Diarrho'a, Cholera Infantum,Cholera and Howel Com-
plaint in all forma.

For Sale by all Druggists.FUIOK. 2Bct.

D. I
Steel Harvesters

1036 O Street,
Have bought at Sheriff's Sale the entire assets of the bankrupt firm of '"'

Henry Choenle & Company,

The Goods Have been Removed to their Store and
old price.are Now on Sale at

Wool Dress Goods.
Cotton Dress Goods.
White Dress Goods.
Black Dress Goods.
Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
Underwear of all kinds.
Corsets all Makes.
Black Silk Laces. Lace

Just
One-Ha- lf

PRICE

Choenle & Co.

Cream Silk Laces. Linen Laces.
Embroideries. Table
Sheetings and Muslins,
Prints and Ginghams.
Cloaks and Capes.
Parasols and Umbrellas.
Men's Underwear, Shirts and
Hosiery.

When D. M. Osborne buiU the first all steel Harvester and Binder in 1885 it
marked a new departure that left all our competitors far in the rear. They have
all complimented us by imitation.

The New Osborne placet! upon the market this year is also a long stride in
advance that places us at the head and

FITZGERALDS, LINCOLN.tains to cutting and binding grain.
"

THE NEW OSBORNE
IS THE

Sec"y Thompson received the follow

ing letter with reports a few days ago
we take the liberty ot printing it entire
showing as it does that the Allian'ck
Independent is appreciated in Burt
county. ' Bro. Roth hasour thanks for
kind words and for the successful ef
forts he is making to increase the cir
culation and influence of the paper. We
are receiving dozens of similar letters
from other counties:

Tekamah. Neb.. May 20, "02.
Bro. Thompsox:

Inclosed tind reports of Golden
Springs Alliance for March, "92, also
dues.

I also inclose you a list of subscribers
to the Alliance Independent for one
year, and include amount at club rates
in the money order inclosed.

The Alliance Independent is no
doubt doing great good work for our
cause. I wish it abundant success. I will
continue In the future as I have done.in
the past to worA for au increased circu-
lation.

Iishoi'M be read in the home of every
farmer. Our brave McKeighau's speech
in the last issue was worth the subscrip-
tion price for one year to me and in
fact every, number is full cf reading
matter of great importance to any true
American citizen.

"In Farm Circles" is also of great
value to farmers ax many subjects of in-

terest are to be found therein. The
same good word can be spoken truth-
fully of the youths' department

Powderly's and Wynn's letters are
documents which should be read by all

d laboring people.
Fraternally,

Frank Roth.

In Old Virginnia.
The people of the Old Dominion are

on fire with enthusiasm for the new
movement. The legislative council of
the Farmers' Alliance of the state have
issued an address to the people which
closes in the following words:

We believe that tho St. Louis plat-
form embodies that for which our fore-
fathers fought, ai'd for which we, the
people, should earnestly contend,
namely, the liberty of the individual
and the life and perpetuation of the
nation.

Washington proclaimed tie people to
be the rulers of America. ,

Open your eyes and behold !

The dollar has become your ruler.
Remember your great leaders Wash-

ington, Patrick Henry, Jeffenon.
Mason, Madison, Nelson, and
Marshall.

It was for liberty that they made
their plea, and, lighting, won it.

Mark you well, fellow-citizens- , here
are no new-fangle- ideas born of the
vapors of to- - ay, but the salf-sam- e

grand old precepts of the fathers seven
times tried by fire and never yet proved
dross. They are our precious legacies,
won by the swords and brains of our
country's her?es and statesmen, and it
is our "sacred duty to maintain them in
their purity, and hand thorn down

to our cihldren.
Whether or not it suits us, is not at

all the question. It is: Shall we retain
our homes, build up our section,
strengthen our state, perpetuate a
government of the people, and hand
down the liberties for which our fathers
shed their blood, to our children and
children's children for all time to
come?

Be men to-da- or be forever slaves.
mann 1'age.
J. Brad. Bevebley
C. H. Pierson.

Committee of the Council

Donnelly's Opinion,
The Great Vest quotes Mr. Donnelly,

in an interview after the late committee
meeting at Omaha, as saying:

"On Monday, Jthe 4th of July, the
convention will name the next presideut
of the United btates," said Mr.
Donnelly.

"Do you really think so?" asked
the representative of the Great West.

"I do," replied Mr. Donnelly. "You
nave no idea 01 the .revolution that is
abroad in the land. Let me give you an
instance, vv hen we met at st Louis
Feb. 22nd. Mr. J. H. Davis of Texas,
"Uycione" JJavis as toey call him, wss
asked by me whether there was any
hope of doing anything for the people's
party in lexas tie laughed and shock
his head. 'Why,' said he, 'Texas has
180,000 democratic majority. But at
our meeting at Omaha Mr. Davis told
me that he actually believed that the
people's party would carry Texas. He
told me of one meeting he had address-
ed of over 900 voters tho whole neigh-
borhood had turned out, and when he
put the question for all who would sup-
port the people's party to rise, all but
34 stood up. He says that in whole
counties the nld parties have not
enough left to constitute committees
The poverty of the people is great: cot
ton is 3 cents per lb . He told me of one
young man whose whole crop for a
year s laoor, yieiaea him $45, and the
man said to him, with tears in his eyes,
that he had not enough, after; paying
doctor s bills and expenses, lelt to buy
his wife a calico dress and a pair of
shoes."

A Correction.

"Mistakes will happen in the best of
families" sayeth the proverb, and so
with the best, of newspapers. In our
issue of April 4th appeared an article
on "poultry" by W. J. Hickox of Alma,
Neb. At that time the poultry editor
was out making speeches on ihe "Im-
mutability of truth," and tho proof was
read by the literary editor who is not
well up in Mr. IPs chirography, and
knows very little about chickens ex-

cept the tried and stewed varieties.
Hence the nam s of several fancy breeds
were horribly mangled, and Mr. H was
made to say that pullets of the Leg-
horn species will "lay when two months
old." Since then Mr. IPs life ha3 been
mado a burden by suveral hundred in-

quiries about those wonderful chickens,
and in some cases guying him unmerci-
fully, all of which goes to show thit
The Alliance-Indkpenden- t is the best
advertising medium in the west. In
conclusion we will say that the article
should have read six months instead of
two.

400 Teachers Wanted
to attend Fairrield College Sxinmer
Normal. Classes will be formed in the
branches required for the thrte grades
of certiorates other classes if sullicient
call for them. Methods of teaching
thoroughly discussed and leading
teachers to present latest and best in
the art of elementary work. Evening
meetings will be held to discuss educa-
tional subjects, present essays, etc The
Normal begins July 5th. term six weeks.
Tuition six dollars. Board aLd fur-
nished rooms 12.50 per week.

For further information address
A. J. Mercer.
O. C. Hlbbell.

The Lincoln Road Grader has no
equal lur cheapness and durability.C'l p rr aHilr.ivi J. j. Walsh,

Cor. 11th & O St., Lincoln, Neb.

sirinir to visit points in the vicinity of
or at Helena in June during the session
of the convention of the Supreme lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Work-

men, the Union Pacific will sell tickets
to Helena and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sle June 7 to
U inclusive, limited to 30 days from
date of sale. For any additional infor
mation apply to

J. f . Masti k. C. T. A . 10-1- O St.
E. B Slosson, Gen. Agt. U. P. System
Lincoln, Neb.

The Homlleat Man In Lincoln. At well
well as the nanleonieet. and others are ta
med to call on ony druirpBt and et free a
trial bottie o( Kemp'B liaiaam forth throat
tad Iuiibk, a remedy that 1 Bellini entirely
unoti itu merits and it vuaranteed to relieve
and cure ail Chronic and Acute Cougbi, a,

llronchltla aud Consumption. Utrire
bottteaauo and f t. uis

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Xmii'ii (k hnhv irivpn that settled bids will be

received at the ollice of the County Clerk ot Fur-
nas countv.Neb.. on or tiefor noon of June sf.'d,
IKsr' for tne construction of the following
bridge.

l. iTSWinra orHIKP n urnw ( oeruon
14 ill road district No. It. Dnnenuiiiis a ft
lau. 10 ft. hlirh, aft. approach at each end.
I). .Mcfhce bntiKe acruns jvskcy creea uu mc

O' N. hector road.
t E. Laverock brldice amiss tho draw ou natr

section line la section 16.town J .raiiKeSJ, west 6

p. di. Dimensions sW ft lonit, K ft hiKh.
A. brldire across Hie Satua creek be

tween Hwkton and Spring tirem precinct on
ranjje line.

11. W. McFadden briilce across peer Creek on
section line between nee. and 15. Town 4.
Knniie 24. Dimensions 40 ft span with 8 foot a
proach on the east end and 10 It approach on lua
west end, with 14 (thigh from bottom of thecreek
ana 14 It wide.

i). tiHrliiiL-hous- e bridtte across the Sanpa creek
between section i:l & 14, town 1' rantjfl t.

J. V. Harding brldire across the Beaver creek
between the S.W.'i of Sec. 6. range "J5 Sherman
precinct and the S.W . ot sec. :)l, range w u
sonville precinct.

W. T. Collings bridge across neaver creea on
townsbln line on the north east onarter of the
south east quarter of Sec. -- 1 .township 3, range
23 W.

J. B. Carnes bridge across sappa creek on sec
tion line between Sec 11 M, town 1, range 21.

0. 11. Deaver bridge across sappt creek on sec
tion line between Sec. :i In town Land Sec. :4 in
town 2. Also a bridge across the Sappa creek on
section line between See. 4, town 1 aud Sec, :(S,
towa 'i, range 21

;. F. Cluiih bridge across Heaver creek on
range line between range sfc! A-- A'l on Section
line between section IV .V SJ4.

James Browhard bridge across sappa creek on

range line between rticnmonu ana rpring
tireen precinct.

Ira French bridge irross Dry creek between
Sec. 9 aud 1, towa 4, range !.

Also a bridge across the Kepsbllcnn river at a

point near the town of Oxford. The exact loca-

tion is not yet determined. Said bridge to be four
hundred feet long.

Bids received on both comnmaiiou ana iron
bridges. All to be pile bridges 14 ft, road way, 3
inch bird pine flooring. All bids must be accom-

panied by good and sufficient bond and tiled in
the Clerk's ollice on or before noon of J une
A. D. 1HW2.

Commissioners reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

H. W. McFauue Connty Clerk.

OSBORNE'S

and Movers.

proclaims us the leaders iu all that per

Simplest Machine Made.

0

nncrln steel and put together with steel

thus insm-ini- r n nnlck delivprv to tho
packing and choking.
wheel. heinr nrer 10 inchps on thf facp

sinking in wet weather.
the grain so high.
malln.iblo irnn thns insuring frwir timne

and straight pitman apply their power

easiest handled, and best built. marhinp
have seen the New Osborne. Two

proof of an inttlliirent farmer.

already overburdened farmer.
etc., address

YULE, Lincoln, Neb.
ROSS, Om)ha, Neb.

While Uncle Sam lie dreaming under
the anaesthetic treatment of quack doc-

tors about the glory and greatness at-

tached to citizenship in thii country,
banking bloodsucker are extracting the
life-forc- e from bis vein while manu-

facturing microbes are gnawing away
at his liver .TA Omaha Tocsin.

It is well understood by every man at
all conversatt with the political impul-
ses of last rear's campaign that the elec-

tion of Gov. Boies was due to the tact
that through the Railway Employes
Association the vote of the railroad men
of the state was cast practically as a
unit for him. It was admitted by some
members of the organization that their
officers determined how 'they should
vote and that their tickets were placed
in their hands within 43 hours of elec-

tion. We had occasion during the cam- -

paign to show the character of this or- -

gimzation and particularly to show that
the railroad men were exactly the ones
to be most benefitted by the reforms
urged by the mea against whom they
were beins organized, and that they
weie being used by their employers as a
weapon against tnenien to wnom a Kin-

dred interest should ally them. Farm
ers' Tribune.

Our Euler's Occupations.
Our eiehtv-fou- r rulers (!) in the

United States Senate have the following
avocations by which to make a living;

Sixty-fou- r lawyers.
Four capitalists.
Three journalists (Ptfl'er).
Two lumbermen.
Two railway officials.
Two manufacturers.
Two merchants.
Two public officials.
One miner (Jones).
One miner and stock raiser (Shoup).
Oue car builder (McMllan).
One physician.
One clergyman (Kyle).
One real estate dealer.
One banker.
One planter.
One marble quaryman.
No farmers and wage workers, yet

these same are eighty per cent of the
nation. Are we represented or mis-

represented? We are to blame.
Our ru.ers (?) in the United States

House of Representatives, have the fol-

lowing way of getting their living when
out of office:

Two hundred lawyers.
Forty three farmers and planters.
Fifteen journalists.
Thirteen manufacturers.
Thirteen merchants.
Three lawyers and farmers.
Three bankers.
Three teachers.
Two farmers and stock raisers.
Two bankers and farmers.
Two publishers.
Two pubUs officials.
Two clergvmen.
Two real estate dealers.
One lawyer and insurance agent.
One lawyer and fruit grower.
Une farmer ana speculator.
One manufacturer and merchant.
One merchant and banker.
One banker and ceal operator (Huff).
One wool merchant.
One canner.
One tanner.
One physician.
One printer.
One literary man.
One hotel man.
One dairyman.
One r ilroad manager.
One warehouse man.
O.ie lumber man.
One miner.
Tnirteen without occupations, who if

they were laborers would be called
tramps but now M. C's. Labor ought to
have two hundred and seventy out of
the above number, but instead it is a
plute house. The most that can be said
is, that the Alliance has nine members,
and the farmers have all told forty-fiv- e

members. The lawyers and most of the
balance are as a class the fuglemen and
retainers ot the joint stock companies of
the nation. What chance has labor in
such a gat)g, personally considered?
None. Yet it is its own fault, if lab r
allows this to continue. The present
congress will wok faithfully for their
clients. Wall Strsvt, even by doing noth-

ing. Labor is already robbed, squeezed
dry under the wage system and there-
fore has nothing to fee the scamps.
And, next time? Fx- -

The prospects of a bounteous harvest
of small grain throughout the state is
excellent. The farmers of Nebraska
have it withib their power to strike a
blow at monopoly aed trusts in the
selection of their supply of twine to be
used in binding their grain. Forty-si-

of the largest twine factories in the
United Stales are in a combination to
control the product and advance the
price of binder twine. One of the fac-

tories which has religiously refused to
enter the combine is happily located at
Fremont, Neb. vs. The .Nebraska Bin-

der Twine Co.
Their twine is made from hemp fibre,

grown by Nebraska farmers, every acre
of which" reduces the acreage of corn,
oats, wheat, rye, etc., of which there is
an Money paid lor
Nebraska made twine remains in the
state and thereby is kept in circulation
among our citizens

There is another important cot sidera-tio- n

in selecting binder twine, i. its
length in feet per pound. Because of
the superior strength of hemp riber it
can be spun more finely than foreign
fiber, consequeutly a pound of hemp
twine will bind more grain than foreign
fibers and retain a sullicient strength to
bind.

The greatest argument, however, in
favor of the home-mad- e article is the
fact that the Fremont twine factory is
selling its product direct to the con-
sumer at manufacturers' prices, which
are less than the jobbirg trade can sell
other twines to dealers. In view cf
these facts it would stem that the duty
of Alliances and farn ers is very plain.
The Nebraska Binder Twine Co. of
Fremont should be supported.

The twine can be obtained from the
Alliance State Agent, J. W. Hartley,
Lincoln, Nob , or from the factory at
Fremont. 50-- 1 1

Those of our readers who are antici-
pating baying a road grader will tind it
greatly to Lheir interest to call on or
address H. J. Walsh,

Cor. 11th & O St., Lincoln, Xeb.

Binding Twine.
State Agent Hartley has made arrange-

ments for twine for this seasons harvest
and will issue a circular letter giving
prices in a few days. Make no contracts
for twine before getting his prices.

Only $40.00 to Helena and Return.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets

from Lincoln to Helena and return at
oue fare for tho round trip. Tickets on
sale June 7 to 14, inclusive, limited lo
80 days from date of sale. For any ad-
ditional iDformat on apply to

J. T. Mastin. C. T. A . 1044 O St.
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt. U. P. Sj stt m,
Lincoh, Neb ,

Lightest Strongest and

just one-ha- lf the

For

THE
Curtains.

Linens. Asked
By
H.

Great Reduction of

Letting Down Prices
on Tea and Coffee

In Teas and Coffee we will make some
very low prices.

Crushed Coffee, 12 J and 15o.
Crushed Java and Mocha, ltc, 19c,

?3n and 25c
The finest Santos Peaberry, 80c.
Santos and Maracaibe, 28c.
Oriental Java with Arabian Mocha

mixed, 83)tc. This is positively the finest
coffee grown.

Martinque, a perfect blended coffee
and a nice drinker, 26c.

Guatemala Peaberry and carasas
Fancy, mixed, 271c.

Oriental Java and Aurora, mixed 30c
We have everything in leas nt lowest

price.
Will sell you a fine Japan Tea, excel-

lent both in strength and flavor, for 21c.
Full feody Japan we offer as a special

bargain, 23c and 25c.
Extra choice garden cultivated Japan

Tea, 27o.
In Gunpowder Tea we can please

you.
A nice Moyune Gunpowder for 35c.
A Ping Suey Gunpowder, a splendid

drinker, 40c and 45c.
The finest Pin-Hea- Gunpowder, 55o,

COc. and 65c.

English Breakfast Teas at 30c, 35c,
and 40c.

Fine Souchong English Breakfast Tea,
50c. 55c, and 60c.

Russian Morning Congon, the finest
Tea of its kind, 70c.

We have the Formosa, Oolong and
Imperial Teas at lowest prices.

WHY?
BECAUSE its frame is all made nf

bolts. Xo round or sauare iron DiDe about it.

THE 01LT 1LU11CE SO
IN THE WESTV

Prices for this Week

Be sure and visit our Tea and Coff
Department if you want to save monej.

Notice ThQse Prices.
WASH DRESS GOODS.

New styles novelties in Printed Bed-k-for-

Cords, 25o yard.
Silk Stripes Printed Sateen, new, just,

out, 35c yard.
Satine Chevron, 32 inches wide, re-

duced to 10c yard.
h wide Fleeced Suiting reduced

to loc a yard, was 15c.
Scotch Homespun suiting cut down to

10c yard.
h wide Armenian Serge now

only 5c yard . , ,
Light or Dark Challies, 2c yard. ,

wide Challies, 10c yard.
wide Batiste, 10c yarlBlack Satine. 12ic. 15c, 19c, 20c, 25ct

30c;and 85c yard; full line extra goodvalue.
Pineapple Tissue, lOo yard,
Brandenburg Suiting, 19c yard

h wide Zephyr Gingham, in-
duced to 15c yard to close.

Dress Gingham, 5c, 6ic, 7Jc, 8fc and,
10c yard.

Fine Zephyr Prints, 5c yard.
ShiniDg Prints 8c and 5c yard..

Special Notice-.- .

We have just received 123 pieces of'
fancy printed, double faced cotton
Flanuel, the best assortment ever dis-
played by any house in this city, at IScv
17c, 19e, 20c and 25c yard.

in Evrything,
16th an Dodge U.

Omaha, Nek

J.;H. McCLA Y, CmsMctv

NATL BANK

NEBRASKA,

50,000.00

FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF '92.

The Alliance-Independe- nt Till After
Election For Fifty Cents in

Clubs of Fire or More.

Fifty Thousand New Readers Wanted-Hel-

Us Secnre Them And
Thus Insure Victory.

The campaign of 1893 will be one of
the most exciting and momentous in

the history of the nation.
The great battle of the people against

Plutocracy is to be fought. Victory
for the People depends on their zeal
and energy in spreading the light. The
Alliance-Independe- will bo a great
power in arousing and educating the
people. It should be in the hands of
every independent voter. It should be
in the hands of thousands of democrats
and republicans who are will!ng to read
both sides. Its columns will be an
arsenal from which the Boldiers of re-

form may arm themselves with facts,
figures and arguments. The Alliance-Independen- t

will give full and
accurate reports of the great conven-
tions of '02. It will give the news of
the movement from all parts of the
state and nation. It will give reports
of the work done by "the alliance
wedge" in congress. We want someone
in every community to solicit subscrip
tions, Address the

Alliance Pcblishino Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Strayed or Stolen.

On April 4th, 1892, from 1624 O street
Lincoln, Neb., 1 dark bay marc, i years
old, 1 hnglish shire, large bone, square
built, long hair on legs, weight about
1100 lbs.

One red roan mare. 4 years old, from
samo shire horse and out of a pony mare.
Weight, about 925 lbs.

All had halters on when they left.
Liberal reward will be paid foi their

return, or for information as to where
they can be found. Address.

s. n. jvioss, uwner.
Care of Lincoln, Neb.

S L. Wright, 1013 St.

The Population of Lincoln jg about TO.000

and we would tay at least one-lia- lf are
troubled with some affection of the Throat
and Lunfre, as those complaints are, accord-
ing to statistics, a ore numerous than others.
We would advise all ur readers not to neg-
lect the opportunity to call en thHr druiririst
and Ket a bottle of Kemp's IlflJ :m for the
Throat and Lungs. Trial siie tree. Large
bottles 50c and 1 1. Sold by all druggists.

SFied Farm

E GARDEN

E Thoroughly

SEED.

fresh and true
to name.

-A- T-

DCMSWOLD'S

SEED STORE,S 140 s. nth st., LiNciLN, neb.

isfcXALSE it has the stpeDcst deck,
yuuaeis, anu avowing au trouble trom

BECAUSE it has tho widest drive
thus avoiding all danger of sliding in dry or

BECAUSE you don't have to elevate
BECAUSE all Its Parts are steel and

the strength at half the weight of cast iron.
BECAUSE its chain drive, front cut

direct. No lost motion- -

BECAUSE, it is tho easiest adiustPd.
on earth. Don't buy a machine until you
horses can handle it. Its use on a farm is

1 Z

Ik

Ski 1354!
Osborne N94.

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us and!name this?Paperv

Hayden Bros., Dealer?

JOHN B. WKIGHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, Vice-Pre- s.

THE

No. 4 MOWER.
The Number Four Mowers: 4i. 5 and fi feet nut. stnmU nt thn hprt nf th iut

COLUMBIA

LINCOLN,

Capital $2
DIRECTORS

. S. RAYMOND. CHASWEST.
JOHN n. WRIGHT. JOHN

HANS. P. LAC. FRANK

Interest Paid on

A?k any one of its hundred thousand users and the same reply will be matte. "It
is good enough for me."

AN ALL STEEL RAKE can onlv be hnnirht nf nn nJinrn. oont rrmn
the best is none too good for you.

THOMAS COCHRANE
H. McCHT. EDWARD R. 6IZRR.

U SHELDON. T. E. SANDERS.

WE ARE NOW lighting the Harrow trust on your behalf.
BINDING TWINE. We offer voti all tho hp.t irrailm nf itinriinn Tn-;,- ut

fair prices, aud are not in any wav interested in the ereat Twine Monnmdv thHt

Time Deposits:
is trjiug to squeeze the last cent from the

For terms, prices,
CEO.
T. J.

D.M. OSBORNE CO., Chicago, Illinois 'Farmers and Alliancemen's Patronage Solicited- -


